For more than 10 years now, uncooled sensors have given new opportunities in the IR field of applications by being able to be produce in large volume. Compared to cooled technology, uncooled detectors offer many interesting advantages: high reliability, lower cost … whereas the performance is high enough for a lot of applications. Thermography, building inspection, enhanced driver vision and military (thermal weapon sight, low altitude UAV sensor) are applications which can be provided with affordable IR focal plane arrays…. As uncooled IR sensors are mainly dedicated to these high volume applications, any uncooled IRFPA technology has to be able to provide high performance sensors but also to be producible in large volume at a minimum cost. The high level of accumulated expertise by ULIS and CEA/LETI on uncooled microbolometers made from amorphous silicon layer enables ULIS to develop a full range of IRFPA formats from 160x120 to 1024x768 pixels with 25µm and 17µm pixel-pitch, designed for high end and high volume applications. The detector ROIC designs rely on a simple architecture (detector configuration addressed by a serial link for user defined amplifier gain, windowing capability …) which enables easier systems upgrade and therefore a reduced system development non recurrent cost. The packaging technique depends on the application environment and the production volume in order to fit with the market expectation. Starting from metallic and ceramics package, very advanced new technique is under development in order to reduce uncooled IRFPA production cost. NETD in the range of 30mK (f/1, 300K, 60Hz) as well as operability higher than 99.99 %, are routinely achieved with amorphous silicon technology.
INTRODUCTION
From 1/16 TV format at 25µm pixel pitch integrated in ceramic packaging to XGA format at 17µm pixel pitch in metallic one, ULIS addresses "High End" market as well as "High Level" one. ULIS offers a range fitting as well the diversity of commercial market as the military un-cooled infrared detector requirements. The high level of expertise demonstrated by ULIS on uncooled amorphous silicon microbolometers has lead to technical mastery of its production in terms of performance and operability. While the uncooled IRFPA market increases and branches out, it is essential to ensure mass production with high level performances. Technologies developed and set at ULIS (amorphous silicon, simple architecture of ROIC, packaging…) enable its being competitive in this market. This paper outlines characteristics of ULIS detectors dedicated to "High End" and "High Level" markets.
GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS

Amorphous silicon material
Amorphous silicon has the advantage of being easily integrated onto silicon substrate at temperature compatible with CMOS readout integrated circuit using well mastered deposition and etching technologies. These material properties allow to reach outstanding homogeneity of activation energy (Ea) over a focal plane array and even a whole wafer. It results that gain dispersion throughout the microbolometer array remains extremely low, thus ensuring uniform temperature behaviour when it comes to use bolometers without thermal regulation. It also implies gain uniformity that shall reduce TEC-less algorithm or calibration complexity. Whether 'High End' or 'High Volume' range do benefit form ULIS microbolometer process which enables operability level of 99.9% as standard.. By pushing the design rules closer to the limit though keeping the pixel overall structure unchanged, the amorphous silicon technology enables the manufacturing of detector arrays with 25µm and down to 17µm pixel pitch while keeping up with performances and thermal time constant below 10 milliseconds. Size reduction promises drastic improvement in system size and cost reduction.
ROIC
Readout circuit originally benefits from a rather simple architecture which is nowadays enhanced by an ever improving serial programmable interface which gives more flexibility for the detector configuration. Programmable parameters such as windowing, sense reading and adjustable gain are easily tuneable thus offering easy-to-handle components that adapt accordingly with applications, dynamic range and sensitivity sought. The array operates in non-interlaced mode. Data of row n is sampled and held and read out while integration of row n+1. An ADC based on pipeline architecture with 12 efficient bits (ENOB) is implanted on most ROIC. In order to decrease the input/output (I/O) number, 12 bits are multiplexed in 2x6 bits. Both analogue and digital outputs are available according to customer choice. Three specific voltages (VR+, VR-, and VMC) allow controlling dynamic range and optimizing quantization of that ADC. ULIS is striving to always make it easier for its customer to work with or drive its component. Pursuing that trend, we are aiming to reduce the number of interface in the future i.e. fewer biases or driving clock. 
Packaging
With the intention to address High End and High Volume markets, two types of packaging are made available. The first one made of metallic material, with embedded thermo-electric cooler (TEC), has been thoroughly qualified to meet very high performance requirements according to situations and hard environment such as military applications. The second one is ceramic based. It opens to more cost effective collective process to package the microbolometer chip under vacuum. The thermo-electric has been removed ensuring low-power consumption. Furthermore, size and weight have been dramatically reduced resulting in a compactness fulfilling most of the requirements of compact, low cost cameras. 
HIGH END AND HIGH VOLUME
High End specificities
These 'High End' labelled sensors are specifically designed to sustain harsh environment in terms of mechanical shocks, vibrations and thermal cycling. Hence, they are best fitted for use in thermal weapons sight or other demanding applications. Typical NETD of these sensors is less than 40mK and different formats are available: 384x288 (25µm pitch), 640x480 (25µm pitch) and 1024x768 (17µm pitch).
Lower than 40mK NEDT can be achieved as demonstrated on the graph below for the following measurement configuration : 313K FPA temperature, f/1, 50Hz in 384x288 ( Figure 4 ) and is routinely achieved with 25µm pixel size sensor while keeping thermal time constant as low as 10ms. The typical NETD Gaussian distribution shows a standard deviation lower than 7mK which illustrates the high uniformity of amorphous silicon technology. As a consequence, such a detector does not need any additional on-chip non-uniformity compensation device. 
High Volume specificities
The 'High Volume' range addresses low cost camera market where weight, power and cost reduction are paramount but without giving up on operability or performances.
For high volume applications, the focal plane arrays are integrated under vacuum in specifically designed ceramic packages (figure 3b). This thin package is sealed under vacuum without using the traditional pinch-off tube, leading to more compact package with less impact on the electronic board design. The distance between the FPA and the external window surface enables the use of short back working-distance optics. Package design is very important for vacuum life span as well as manufacturability. In line with our most up to date knowledge, the vacuum life span exceeds a 15 years storage life time at room temperature. The package is compliant with the RoHs regulation applied since mid 2006. Although the detector is designed for TEC-less operation, a heater has been integrated for more demanding applications. The focal plane array can then be thermally stabilized at temperature above ambient (No cooling abilities).
Electrical and electro-optical tests hereafter presented are carried out with f/1 optical aperture, a background temperature of 293K, a 313K FPA temperature and 60Hz frame rate. The circuit is operated in digital mode. Typical mean responsivity value is 6mV/K with σ/m as low as 1.1%. This very high responsivity uniformity is the result of the amorphous silicon technology developed for un-cooled infrared detector production. The mean NETD stands at 85mK with a standard deviation of 10mK and a thermal time constant under 6 milliseconds. This ceramic package, designed for TEC-less operations, can be operated on a wide temperature range, with constant settings. When it comes to estimate the ability for a circuit to cope with TECless operation; three main criteria pop to mind [4] . First of all, the DC level is to stay as constant as possible all over the temperature range. Most of all the DC level shall not reach any point of saturation of the circuit. Secondly, the scene dynamic is a rapidly changing variable with ambient temperature; care must be taken not to shorten it at high temperature. Dispersion of the signal and responsivity are the parameters that impact this scene dynamic.
Full scale
Finally, the TEC-less ability is estimated through the variation of NEDT along the ambient temperature range.
Current ceramic products operate on ambient temperature span of more than 100°C, while trying to secure this threefold issue. Recent developments have demonstrated wider operational temperature range as illustrated on figure 9 . Hence, the output DC level over more than 120°C is only moving by 400mV, securing scene dynamic performances [4] . 
FURTHER IMPROVEMENTS
The high level of expertise built up at ULIS on the 17μm pixel-pitch IRPFA with 1024x768 (XGA) formats has lead ULIS to develop 640x480 (VGA) IRFPA format with 17μm pixel-pitch to address many applications. The first release of this new product is planned in 2010. In order to address high volume applications this product shall take advantage of the ceramic based packaging. It shall then keep the compactness of ceramic based ULIS product but add-up in terms of optic resolution and benefits from performances enhancement applied on the XVGA.
A very advanced packaging technique is currently under development [5] . This unique patented technology leads to an ultimate sensor cost reduction by using a pixel level package instead of wafer level package. It means that no additional technological steps are necessary to integrate the Full scale FPA chip under vacuum as the microbolometer process comprises itself the vacuum integration at the pixel level. Figure 10 shows a first technology demonstrator. Each cell contains a 25µm x 25µm microbolometer pixel. This new technology paves the way to very high volume sensor applications (i.e. automotive application).
Figure 10: Very advanced monolithic on-chip vacuum packaging
CONCLUSION
A significant breakthrough has been achieved in the development of amorphous silicon 25 µm and now 17µm pixel-pitch technologies to address high end and high volume applications. Detectors show performance comparable to that of 35 µm arrays with outstanding pixel operability and uncorrected responsivity non-uniformity. We have shown that amorphous silicon based technology allows to achieve 'high end' component with demanding performances and high qualification capabilities and moreover to cope with the demanding level of quality and mass production expected by the market for 'High Volume' applications. Such sensor with state of the art performances and reliable proven package will fit most applications. A thin ceramic package associated with TEC-less capabilities over wide ambient-temperature range is opening the way to reduced power consumption systems, size and cost. Furthermore, packaging and design improvements are still under progress to address very high volume application like automotive or radiometry while maintaining high level of performances.
